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cinonT coruT vkuckkdixos.

I. U. Dawson Vrt L. .1. Sims ut ill;
judgement for pill' on imtndatu from
supremo court.

John ('uincron vh Owen MtUhov:
(.'ontinued.

J. Parker vs E. linger of al; writ
of review sustained.

V. II. Winters va K. CStiKott; con-

tinued for term.
Island City M. ifc M'Co vh Eva New-

berry; dismissed ut pill's cost.
E' C. (Jriiy vh Krank Kulley; writ of

review mistninod.
Anpint Kobe ami (Hove Co vh M.

Al. .Marshall it 0; dismissed at jilll's
eist.

.Mary C Lijjctt vs ('. ('. Ligott; eon-tinne- d

for term.
A. (). rorter v K. S. Wood; contin-ned- .

W. V. Davis vs X. T. Harry; disniiss-e- l
at pllf's cost.

island City 51. & M. Co. vs Xoel
Hopper; dismissed and settled at pill's
eost.

W. I' Coldsherry vs Isaltella (iolds-berr- y;

continued for term and fur ser-

vice.
). Ilulstmi assignee vs A. L. Satin-tier- s;

continued for term.
Xancy Sims vs A. L. S'tunddrs; eon-tinne- d.

Xellie M. 1 filches vs Harry .M.

Unfiles; deereoof divorce.
Assignment of .M.itt Johnslon; sales

confirmed and approved and assignee
authorized to make deeds.

Henry M. Uloek v Co. vs John It.
Ladd ; jury trial, verdict for deft, 10 J
without intercut.

John Snyder vs S. (. Johnson; re-

ferred to J. D. Slater to lake, testimo-
ny.

I. I!. Dawson vs Sims llros; decision
of clerk reversed, ordered that pill' re-

cover $80.00 and costs.
James Wo.-torda- le admitted to citi-

zenship.
M. L. Shaw vs (I, T. Shaw; referred

to W. (i. I'iper to take testimony.
State vs Hooker; time for trial of

deft extended and warrant issued for
Win. Norton, prie-oculiii- witness. j

Statu vs kalleiilmck ; not a true hill,
and sureties released.

W. F. llnyne vs Titos Hale; suppli-ment- al

complaint filed and allowed.
Wailowa county appellants vs Un-

ion county, respondent and Union
county appellant Wallowa county, re-

spondent; ordered that said appeal
cases he consolidated and tried as one
ease.

Soininer it Hluin vs (ion. Harmon iv

Co; judgement hy default against (!eo.
ILarinou.

Kurroll vs Wallace; jury failed to
find verdict, continued for the term.

T. P. Uairdetal vs W. II. HuH'man;
dismissed at pill's cost.

Assignment of J' A. Foster; final
report approved and allowed.

Aaron Soininer vs F. A. Foster et al; j

dismissed as to (loldsmith it Lowen-- 1

herg and John Prednioro some of do- -'

fondant, and default as to F. A. Foster, j

Alice 15, Foster, O. P. Jayeox and Dan j

51 a rx.
Wih.inski llros. vs Dan. Chandler;!

dismissed at pill's cost.
State vs X. 15. Harris; jury failed to

find verdict, continued for term.
Shaw vs Slmw; decree of divorce.
Win. Xoyesit Co. vs S; J. Souder el

al ; judgement for plil'V.
iMeTliothors vs K. 1). Hamilton; eon- -

tinned for ternl. . '5'
State vs X. H. Harris; indictments

Xo. 2 and 11 continued for term.
State vs Jos. Ott; continued for the

term.
Xickoli llros. vs J. C. (Mayborno ; A.

P. 1 lotalling it Co. made part of the
defts.

A. C. Clove it Co. vs Island Citv .M.

it M. Co; judgement lor plll'.f2i:J:8,0:,
(left's allowed till Sept. 1st. to lilo hill
of exception.

Xodinc. vs Xodino; continued for the
term.

Wynn vs Wynn; continui'd for ser-
vice,

Assignment of A.C. Xewinan; salex
of real estate confirmed and continued
for term.

Assignment of Sims llros; continued
for the term.

ChadUiurno it Co. vs A. MICeinney;
continued for term.

Snodgrass vs Hayes; continued for
service.

Hamhergur it Frank vs P. Hough-
ton ; continued for term.

Assignment of M. L, llieiuiuu; final
report accepted and assignee disoh'd.

W. F. llaynes vs Thos Hall; J. It.
Ualdwin appointed referee.

Marx vs (ioodnough et al; judge-
ment for costs in favor of deft.

(irejj'gs vs .MelCenzio; continued for
term.

State vs Thos Waldrop; deft failing
to appoai, bondsmen are in default.

State vs Wiggins; trial hy iury, ver-
dict of guilty as charged in the in-

dictment. Sentence not yet pronoun
ced.

Try the now haking powder at Jones
llro's. Only 'Jf cunt a can. Warran-
ted as good as any jMiwder in the mar-
ket, or money refunded.

Frank HroV. Implement Co., of
laland City, aro now prup.wvd to sell
wagons, buggitv, hacks, or any other
articleof farm implements and machin-
ery at lower intes than ever before sold
in Eastern Oregon. They guaiantee
all .goods they sell. Try them. 0

, l mints', rat ur' Notice.

VT'TlCi: IS JIKHKHY (iIVIv.V THAT
1 1 till) Ulltll'-.j;lH'- l liils llCCI! iippidlltnt liv
the Ctiuutvciiiirt of I'lilou county, State ot
Oregon, udniiutstriittir ol the est ale uf It. A.
N'tnu o. ilwm-ix- l. I.ne or Klalu, I'uloii cnm
t Orupai. and that nil pcrn havhn
i liilms ntaitiixt Mild estate are required to
prcont tlio imiiic, iltily verified, to mo m
my uilkd in Huiiiiinrwllc, I nloii count v
Origin, within lv nitiniln Irian the tt it.
JllTlNtf,

Dated tin lll i. lu.v t Jan.-- . m
J' M i il.l.l.tS,

.VI i.inl'.i.i,ir

JJORX.
In tliUcity. Ttioxl.iv, July tilth.,

tw". to the wife nf Samuel Si ""nil, a son.

m Aint i mV.

L'A ltltOI.L I.KNllAltT. Vt Huntington,
.Inlv 17th, 1SS7. hy Itev. h. X. 11. Anders-
on", of linker City. Marina Carroll of thl
city unci .Mnllli; bctihartuf Missouri.

WIl!s()N-KKNKIl)Y-
.-At IIunliiiKtnn,

.hllv 17th, 1SS7, hv Itev. I. X. 11. Alulir-sn- n,

of linker City, 11. V'il-o- n ami .Ma-

ry II. Kennedy, both of I'nion, Oricon.
Miss Lcnhart was met on her return

from the East, at Huntington, hy the
parties from this city and the ceremo-

nies wore performed in the parlors of

the Pacific hotel about 8 o'clock p. in.,
and was verv quiet, only a few rela-

tives and intimate friends being pres-

ent. Upon their return to this city
they were, warmly welcomed by a. host
of friends. Tuesday evening a recep-

tion party was given them at the resi-

lience of Mr. and .Mrs. Cooper, which
was largely attended. The Srorr
unites with their many friends in wish-

ing these promising young men and
their happy brides a long and pleas-

ant pilgrimage through life.

AN ANSWER DEMANDED.

In Tlmm u lllililt-- Ciill-- i' fur llu.t Suf
I'erltiK'.' A Cmcliil liin'!lc:'.

tl.Mi.

The. inhatiitants of l'.oston and Xcm
ICtiglatid havu been considerably awak
ened the past, week over soino iuipo'taii'
facts which have come out in nrin:len ii
the papers as lo tlie real cause of iiiom
modern diseases. Every one law knou t

that theie lins been some nivstei iom
causo for unexplained HiiUWingtlintovci
the doctors could not account for. A

hidden disease) ban been shown to be the
leal cause of most so called pnet'inonia
convulsions, npnplexy, etc. If this is

r--) ,rT'ir true, it is of greatest
fu rs linporta'ice tliatwiMtn-

(V .ijwu ' V tei Maui tttlioroiighiy.
1 tin tins etui in view

111 ''fMF r"s i icpresentativoof thiM
X) n'ii") paper lias collected

I L lit Uc-J- i ryaets irom variom
lsomces wnicli at(

11, 'iven lierewttli.
Dr. J. II. Cutler

11 - j who resides at -- (

lmi'oitiTit and Popular street, said:
nocroa. "I have, in ooiiiinott

with all pliysicians, observed the alarm- -

iiiB increase of kidney diseases leadint;
to that fearful scourge, Ihigltt's disease.
and have been constantly seeking foi
the proK-- r means of meeting it. 1 have
been prescribing Hunt's Hciiiody for a

great many of my patients with great suc-

cess. I also administered it to mj
mother, and with much benefit."

Mr. Littlolleld, 1IS2 Washing
ton street, said : "I was troubled with
kiduev disease for years, which filial l

turned to gravel. I would be ftee from
sufieting foi a long while, and thunhavv
the most terrible pains in my back. 1

also bad infiiinmiation of the worst kind
in my bladder, and I was altogether in
a feaifiil.coiidition. I went to heverul
physicians, but all to no purpose, and I

loiind 1 was growing very feable. A

friend in Maiden urged mu to use Hunt's
Itemedy. lie had been cured of ravel
and liver complaint by its use, and be-

lieved it would belli me. Well, itscll'eet
was wondei fill, and I cannot loo highh
thank my friend for the timely lecoui-inundatio- n

he made. 1 wish I could
make every one know and understand
what a vafuabio medicim' it is."

Mrs. Win. (5 ray, l llti Treniont street,
said: "1 was doubled with kidney dis-

ease for a number of years, at times be-

ing ho bad from swollen limbs and pains
in the back that 1 was completely utiilei
tlio doctoi's care. I received only tcm
notary until 1 began umih:
Hunt's Itemed', which cured in en-

tirely, and 1 cimiut say too much in it
lavor."

Captain Joseph h. Hayden, connected
with the Walworth Manufacturing Com-pau-

residinu at ll'J-- t East Fourth stieet,
Boston, spoko

.iin too liighest terms
of Hunt's Itemedy. S If
".Manv of mv friends f y T

in Kiilleld,' Mass . (f
have used it with W Y?c

unusual results, ami
would not be without
it, I emn'oyed it in
my family when ni her
remedies' had proved
wholly useless, and it
was ivmai kable in its
results. It completely
cured my wife of paiii
in tho back." wi:i.i. wrruon r: nv

Mr. 11. lluriiey. ino within.
bairgaj:eniaster of the Eastern Railroad,
declined that ha had used Hunt's Itemedy
in bis family for a loin; time, and would
not be without it. He hud not only
found it good for kidney complaints (n

trouble with which all railroad men art?
more or less alllicted) but his wife had
used it successfully in a severe case ot
what was, apparently, dyspepsia.

The uniform testimony which was
given to the worth of this Itemedy ii
Itoston was born out by equally st'onj.1
statements from lebidunts in the sub-

urbs.
Mr, Joseph (!. lllekuell of Cambridge-por- t

assorted thai ho had been a meat
sull'eivr. The fluids he passed weie thick
with brick dual sediment, and wuv
voided with tho greatest pain. Within
four days from the time he began usiiiu
Huni's'lteinedy ho passed a gravel stone
larger than a pea, followed by othei
smaller ones. A speedy euro was tht
result, and he cannot "recommend the
lemedy too highly.

Mr. Ciooigo P. Cox, proprietor of the
last factory at Maiden, had seen such
wonderful' elicits of Hunt's Itemedy
hiuoii so many his relatives and
iriends that ho was enthusiastic in it"
favor. He had not only used it himoh
with thi" greatest benefit, but two con-in- s,

William W. and John F. Cox, had i
untold relief. Ho would no!

hs without it if it cost 6 a bottle.
Such statements load ns to iho inev-

itable conclusion that, while Hiiuhl's
disease of Iho kidneys is tho coueonW
and actual cause of many complaint-whic- h

bear other names, it can bo both
met and cured. let all readers look t

their c.otid'tion at once, and thoroughly
convince themselves whotlwr they are
or aro not in ixufcct health, and titer
use that means which has bean proven,
und Is known lo be both pure, olhVient,
and good.

Havana Press Drills do not dog in

' -

JiJ e JPt L W V Mi

wl ivi VSx I

trashy or sod ground. Tlvev plant all I

tlio seed in the giotind, and produce
one-foinl- h more grain lhau when sown
in any othct way or by any other im-- ,

plement. Sohfonly by Frank Iho's.
Implement Co. or their agents. Write
to or !all On them at Island C'itj , Or. 2

I

r- -r X.! It.l itVJl. ..'. it. Ji.: I

mv ji m wsffi m w

(,ai.,.MM1.bc,,.ar,c,rod,
m n r u. rvrw rra it n ni w I

HUPiJ U W inkUIItMl ar u

riir. iujst KTiir.r.Y

and i.ivi::: .mimucim:.

HUNTS REMEDY
enrr Jlrblit's Vitna-r- , llotenUon or

o' I'rhic, Takis In thu llack, lMni, or &tli.

HUNTS REUSED
cures liitctniit'i-aiicu-

, S.'nw Wimi-ii- , O ncral

Dtfliittty, t vm.il'j iVcaino , and n.ucrsc".

cures Itili.iitMif. r, Il.'.ntuliC, Jaundice, Hur
Ktr.ina"!i, Ii Constipation and nits.

HUNTS REMEDY
AC'i'S AT o;;C!i on tli? UiiliR-jn- , T.ivcr,

and r'.'ston'i1 tlmm to a lival'liy

tuition, ami CUKI2S wlitn u!l l!ier midU'tnci

(.ill. ltui.diciii Iiain l'irn paiud lio tiao licer

rlvn up o iMii hy friend-- et.it physicians.

DISSOLUTION NOT1CK.

Notice is hereby given that the linn of
YV. II. (itiliiwii.ViVrCii., is this dtiv dis-olv-

hv niuttinl consent. The httsiness w ill hen-nit- er

be conducted by M. .1. Snyder t t'o,
who will pity all debts of said linn and col-

lect all iicro'nnts due the lirin-Klgi- n,

Oregon, July 1st, 1SS7.
W. II. (iAhl.OWAY,

M. J. SNYDHIt.

SIJ.1I MO H.

In tlif ("irruit (hurt ;' the Stutr of On gun,
J'tir the CiiiiiiIii of t'm'ini.

W. V.'tinltMierv, l'liiintiff,
vs.

1 i ll:i (lold-diery- . Deft mhiiit. J

To Iss.i,i;i,i,a Coi.Dsina'iv, Tin: miovk Di:- -

ri:xixr:
IN Till: NAMH OF THIC STATU OF
J Oiivoit. Your are hereby required to

tinwer the eoiapitdnt filed against
vott in the above entithd otit within ten
ilnys from the date of the service id' this
summons upon you, if served within this
cottntv; or, If served in any other county of
this State, then within twenty days trout
tlie date of the service of Ibis summons up-

on volt; or if served by publication, then
hv the Itb. Monday of September, A. I).
Iss", that being the first day of the first ierin
of the ithftve entitled court, next succeed-
ing six full week's publication of this sum-
mons upon you; and if you fail to
answer, for want thereof the Plain-til- l'

will take Judgement against, yon
for the dissolution of thelionds of
iiiatrhaouv existing between thu parties
hereto, aitd sticn other relief as may
lieitlst in this suit in which V. P. duals-her- y

is Pill', and Nsnbella (ioldslietry l

IK'l'cndnnt.
Tlie above summons is published by an

order made at chambers on the 5!rd day
of June. Ks7nt Pendleton. Oregon, hy lion,
(i. W'idker.rirciiliJJiiilgc, that the above
siiiainons be published lor six weeks In
the Oltl'.oo.N Scot t, a weekly newspaper
published at I'nion, I'nion county. Oregon.

A. .MKACHKN.
I'HPs Atty.

Notice of Application to Pur-

chase Timber Lund.

t'.S, t.WllOlTICT., I.V illNIIK. Oliroo.N.I
June iS, 1nS7. t

Notice is hereby given that, in compliance
with the 1 ruvisiotts ot the Act of Congress
approved June !t, 1STS entitled "An Act for
the sale of Timber bands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washing
ton Tori ltnry," AUTIIl 1! 1U SICK, w hose
post-otllc- a'ddress is l'nioii, I'nion eoitu-iv- ,

Oregon, has this day tiled lit this
o'llii-- his application to purchase the SK',
NII'i Section No. ill in Township No.
I South, llitnge No, 10 1". of the Wil
lamette meridian. All persons Holding
anv atlveisi! clitim then to are reitiired to
present the same at this olllce within sixty
das front the lll st puhlicatloii of this notice,

Ill.MlY ltl.VUII itr.
ltnUtur.

MASON i.L'J4 - HU'HIIIII wm III t
Tl.lkfl

11A.MI.1N

( r ! 1 1 1 s iTw-sisy- s If
and

IManos
tire

I'ltexeelleil.

FROM $50 TO $100 SAVH1)

On the purcheso of :m Instrument, bv
biixtng through W T. WllllillT,

Agent, Cuion, Ongon.

Notice A illiiitlon to l'litx-has- Tim-lie- r
I.und.

I". S, Uvnh Okk-k- , l.x tiasi)i:,OitKiios, I

June S, I8s7.
Notice is hereby given that, in eoianliaiict'

with the nrovisjniis of the Act of Congress
improved June II. IS7S, entitled MAn Act for
the sale of Timber Lands in the States ot
California. Oregon. Nevada, and Washing
ton Territory." STHvv A llT KCt'IJvS,whoe
imst.iinlee nililress is I'ldiiu. I'nion ciilllltv
Oregon, has this day liled In this otllce his
applicalioii to pun-bas- e the SW. Section
Nolll. in Towiisliin No ,"1 South. Knugo No
II lwtt, id' the Willamette meridian. All
per.Miits holding, any adverse claim thereto
ate nspttred lo present the same at this
olllce within sixty (Uys from the tiit pub-
lication of Ibis notice.

i I kn'iiy HiSKiuitr.
."llwlil. Kegintcr.

JOT1CHTO STOCK M VS,

New llrnlge, I'nion Co.. Oregon.
To am. whom it si iv coNchkn; North

of Powib r river and east of l'agle ureok, the
stin kiiien miim, itiK n use saltpetre hi their
suit on the lunge for their horses and cattle,
and luiribis thu t re dealing in stock that
thlils puUouoiu in, laid better be careful
whiw iHojr Urite their ktu'L,

Mj-yl- . STQOKMKif.

Thomson & Pnrel are agent for
the celebrated Cyclone WindMill, and
as the prices on them have been great-J- v

reduced thoy arc now within the
reach of all. .Sample mill to he Men

at their plunurin North I'liiou. Cull

,"",UX!,,""cit '

I

tS11 r.r ;

Catiea-- t

- .jf'tcm.

One bottlo taken according to directions

will give better results than a gallon c

Sarsaparilla, or any of the Bloc

Purifiers with which tho market is gfutlec
At Druggists, price $1.00 ptr bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for any case cf RhetimaiX'
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly a
ministered, fails to relievo.

Nervous Exhaustion.

A Few Useful Hints For
Nervous JVople.

'l iitn so nervous is a verv common ex
pression, used by both old and young: and
very few can now be found who are free
from nervous troubles. We regret to see
that the malady is rapidly increasing. And
from what cause? There are various reus.
011s. It may be because of a low condition
of the general health; the vltility of the
nervous system is depressed; or from a
want of perfect digestion and iissimiliatinn
of food, and the vitili.ing power of pure,
rich blood, the nerves are not properly
strentltened and nourshetl,antl coit.equent-I- v

become weak anil diseased.
There was a time when "nervousness,''

anil that class of dlse.ie known its nervous
affections, were apparently confined to
ladies; but at the present day it is an

fact that as large a portion of ner
vous diseases e.xlst among men as among
the gentler sex; and their distressing affects
ami lasting and enervating results are a
thousandfold more scries, as they extend
to posterity and arc productive of a weak-

ened and enfeebled race. Nervous and
physical debility, caused by

is a frequent anil distressing disease, its de
pressing inlliience being felt alike on both
sexes ami tillages, Among the first Sym-

plons of this all'eetloii ate usually a de-

rangement of the digestive organs. A feel-o- f
languor will be experienced, and a grad-

ual falling uf strength, with general weak-

ness and pain in the back. More or less
l exoerieneed on waking in the

the moriisiig. There Is often a had taste in
thf mouth; the vision becomes dim, the
uiemoiy is impaired, and the patient is
troubled with frequent dizziness, l'ersons
thus affected are often tlespondtuit. and
iiifferfroni gloom and depression of the
mind. The nerves become so weakened
that the least excitement or shock brings on
u tremor or trembling, often attended by
palpatatiun ef the heart.

LADIES
Are particularly susceptible to nervous
disorders, mving partly to their more
delicate nervous organization and partly
to their sedentary life and consequent
confinement Such affections are
attended by restlessness and nervous excite-
ment, anxiety or depression of the mind,
loss of interest in society and tlie daily af-

fairs of life. There is also loss of sleep;
the patient on rising in the niurning, feel-

ing tired, languid and unrefreshed. From
slight nervous attacks to hysteria, from sim-

ple "nersousni'ss" to utter prostration,
there are many and varied forms of diseases
of the nervous system none of which should
exift,and of all of w hich can be cured by
the use of

Dr. Pardee's Remedy
Which tirst stimulates thellverand kidney's
to healthy action, regulates the digestive or-

gans, and from the tirst dose begins its
work of purifying and bnllduig up the worn-ou- t

system It produces sweet anil healthy
sleep, enrlchon the blood, and Iuinart.s to
the jude and .sallow cheek the glow of
health, brings brightness to the eye and
elasticity to the step. More real K'liilit can
be derived from one half Joen bottles of
Dr Pardee's itemed)', than from a hundred
dollars lavrsted htany other way.

Ask your druggist for It. nml take no
other.

III 1
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W. D. BEEDLEEVBAN, Proprietor.
- . i,.,,,.t H n :iv4 .rtinent of ivi rxthlnu ill his line, manufactured.

f ti. hest mat. rial olitalnitlile. He is now

Tinoi lnt nf onrhVps fit
ever ojferea ni

fill. Ml

LEAD HARNESS, HOUSE BLANKETS, CUltKY COMUSr
Also a l'f'bl, ASsOHTMKNT of sPltlK WHIPS. AXI.K (UtUASK, 1IAUNKSS.

()lh. Ktc. l.r:... r.Tf .. in fait even lin.ig

First Class Establishment,
iriTf'all and examine goods.

(OITOSITK CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

6 5

Lvcn ;liing First Class. Terms Very Itcasonable.

Buss to and Fiom the Depot Making Connection with all Trains.

Daily Stage Line to Cove,

Carrying Fast Freight and Passengers.
Leaving I'nion exery iifU'rnoon and tettirtiiiig in niorning. making connection with

trains. I'are ."iO ecnt; round trip i ciin.

ft?

uP UBIilliiiiiil!
Union,

Having leaded iittd tboroiejlily refitted the same, it will be conducted on an en-

tirely dillerent plan than heretofore, and no pains will be spared to make patrons. com
fortalde. In connection with the hotel is an elegant

Where the Finest Ilrauds 01

Wines, Liquors and Cigars arc kept con-

stantly on hand.
The patronage of the public is solieited. K. MI I.I.KK. Proprietor.

Manufacturers

1 M '.

vi w n u w b r

illcri tg for sale the

loil'P)' nriMfi fhfl.n WP.YK

Muswrib urajuit,

usually Kepi in a

Main Street, 1111011, Oregon.

i mm

" S s ijpt itJtUi

13

Oregon,

mm.

of ami Dealers in

&

MITCHELL & LEWIS. CO.,
(LIMITED.)

Factory, Racine. Wisconsin. Branch. Portland, Oregon.

cgfgptl$!j!&

v

&J?'A f- - M.. . . --lr

Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, Buckboards
Eoad Carts, Spring Wagons, etc.

mmm mil mu mm mm.
CANTON t'LIl'I'KIl PLOWS. HAHHOWS, KTC.

OA LK (MI1LLKD PLOWS, AND IDEAL FEED MILLS.
SEND FO II C ATA LOWE AND P1UCE LIST, FREE.

MITCHELL & CO., Limited. - 192.-19- 4, Front St., Portland, Or.

A .'III nlfniTtrfan- -r

HOWLAND W8LSOW,

UNDERTAKERS ni FilliflEI DEALERS.

Keep constantly on hand a large supply of Parlor and Bed
Room Sets, Bedding, Desks, Office Furniture etc.

UPHOLSTERING Done in the Best Style.
IxmngC". Muttrcsj.es, und all l in.ls of l'urnltuie nitidis to order. Your patronage

solicited. Our prices are reasonable. 0 Main .Street I'mou Oregon.

Jones Bro's. - - Artists.
NUW SCHXHRY and ACCKSS0R1ES JUST RECUIVKD:

All kinds of photographic work done in a su-

perior manner, and warranted to
give satisfaction.

Views of Residences Talcen on Application.

-


